
PKOFESSIONAL CAKDS

flf. C. F1NDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
EYE EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Glauses fitted and furnished.
Office noun V to 12; 2 to 6; and on ap-

pointment. Teluphonea 261 and 77.

Okanth Pass, Ohko m

, LOUGHRIDGK, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8 U KG EON
Roe. Pbone 714

City or country cull attended uijjht
or day e'lwwi and H, Tuff's building.

Office i'bone 281.

Grants Pass - . Oregon.

I)R. C. A. CAMPBELL
ObTKUl'ATHIO I'HYBICIAN

Graduate Amrriran Khool of
K irkBVillc, Mo.

Cliroiiic;ili'n-.P- and Discaif" of Women
and Children a Kecialty

CONSULTATION KKE.K

Rooms 1. 2, 8, Kirxt National llanlc l(lclK.

1'honcs: Olllcl771, lien. 71)3

Ghabts 1'ahi OhkuoN

J5 F. DeVore, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

City and Country calls promptly an
awernd. Office hours 0 to 12 a. ai.

ttud 2 to 6 p. m.

lies. Phone, Main 478. Offioo, 041

Rooms 1, 3, 3 Hliallliorn BMg.

Grants Pass, - - Oke.

JJ, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

Practice la all State and Federal Courts.
Olllce la Opera HouwelHulldlng.

Quants Pass, Okkuon

QLIVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store
Grants Pass, - Okkgon

II. B. HENDRICKS
COUN8ELLOK8-AT-LA-

Civil and orluiiuai nnuiura attended to
In all the onurta.

Real estate and Insurance.
Offloe, Bthjstreet, opposite Postoffloe.

Q. S. BLANCHARD,

Attornky-at-La-

Practice in all State and Federal
oourts. Hanking and Trust Co. hUg.

Grants Pass; Oukgon

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

C. H. DEPUTY PURVEYOR
MINING ENtilNEKK

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

6th St., north of Josephine Hotel.
Guants Pass, - Okkoon.

The Popular Barber Shop

Oet your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath Room In connection

N. E. AkGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and I'lano
Maying

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

First
National Bank

OF

Southern Oregon
(rami Pass, Oregon

Borne of the Service that a Bank
Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
The safest and nimpleit
way id keeping your
money I hv depositing
it in a Unliable ltank.
Thin Hank revtuve.n

nuhjoct to I'lieck,
oron deiuaiitt (.'ertilicate
of delimit or on time
(orliluatf of iepoit.H.
"Hi time deports e pay
4 I'ES CEN T IN TERES T

DRAFTS
The lie.ot and ohawtway to transfer money
is t'Y Hank 1'iaii. V

fell liralto payaliie in ail
part ut lh country.

LOANS
One of tha niont luipor-tau- t

(uiiclhms of the
Hvik. We endeavor to
supply all
Ileitis ot our cuatomera.

Capital and Surplus $75,000
Stockholders' Additional
- Responsibility $30,000

OFFICERS
L. B. IUll, President

J. V. ('Aurast.L, Vlce-Vrrj- .

M I Ulnar. t'a.hier
K. K. Hicisrr, Asst. (.'ashlar

From the Democratic Standpoint
fhia pac ondVr the direct control of the and Kearn Ciub of Granta
Pane, and the Democratic committee ia responsible for all articles appe tring
under this beadinii.

SPEECH OE HONORABLE

GEORGE FRED WILLIAMS

The people nf Grants Puss were well

entertained at the Opera bouse last
Monday afternoon li Hon. George
Fred Williams of Maaiiacuuetta. Mr.
William" is rcoiiuizrl as being one
of tlifl most ltarned meu of the lepl
fraternity in the Uut;d StatiiH. Iu ad
dition to his sclmliry attainm"utJ,
be is a policed KuutleuiHQ and a
uutaral born orator.

Tim speaker went directly into tlie
disctisxion of the iietin at imue,
uud it whs non apparent that he hd
bis tisk well in band He began by

ravins a tribute, ti the people of
Oregon for the example that they had
s t in bringing about t ho initiative
and referendum and other civic re-

forms. The undignified conduct of
Mr. Roomvelt iu the present cam-

paign was presented in it- true and
unenviable light. Ift) showed pla'nly
that the power of the rt'liumititration
had been nsed to secure the nomina-

tion of a president 'ai candidate whom
he himself bad selected. He also
noiiitttd oat the dictatorial course
that lad ben pursued in matters
that beloriKtd exclusively to the
states, and warned the people, of what
wight be expected of Mr. Taft should
be be elected under the authoritr aud
dictation or the present incumbent.

Mr. Williams went pretty
thoroughly into the injunction
queaticn. He showed that Mr. Taft
bad done more to destroy the right of
trial by jury than'any other man who
has occupied a judicial positiun since
the foundation of our government.
He showvd too, that this cunpatiou of
power had been and was still being di-

rected against organized labor aud in
tbe interest of organized capital. He
made it clear that plans were now on
foot to select additional members of
tbe supreme court from among cor-

poration attorneys.
Tba bank deposit gnaratee as pro-

posed by Mr. Brjan and the demo-

cratic platform was fully explained

I W. C. T. U. NOTES I

The W. O. I U. met as
in M. W. A. hall lust Fri

day. The bnsinesi cession cl m-- d at 4

o'clock aud the lioval temperance Le
yiou Harvest Home uud
Monthly Day progiam was given,
every number being exceptionally
good. Mrs. Weidman spoke in the in-

terests of the Crusader Monthly, the
Loyal temperance Leg ou official
organ; and Mrs Sunnier in memory
of Frances Willurd's birthday, read
a selection from Miss Willard's writ-iux-

A piauo solo, by Mins Kli.alii tti
Alltu ; and a soug by Anna Calvert
and Doris Caldwell made up tbe
mimical numbers, while Rons Dickey,
James McFarlaud and Elmer Howard
creditably represented tho L. T. L. in
the elocutionary nouilHirs. A social
hour followed ami grape and peaches
were served. This Hrst Ktd Letter
Day of this ucw years work was voted
a success.
bo. October Itttli iu M. W. A. ball.
full attendance is leipiestod and all
are urged to lie. I here promptly at
'3 SO

iamieiion,

,u

W. A.
o'clock,

hall
Octotier liltb.

Street at 4

Huleu D. Harvord, National
.Siiperinteudetit of Christian citizen-shi-

is asking the last Sunday iu
Octolier be presented aud known as
Christian Day. Let our
local superintendent of Christian

plan uow with our pastors
for the this day. the

of Christian public seuti
such that all aud

practice
a Let educative camraliru
ne prosecuted rrom now till our city

that men may be
elected.

HKARD THE S1REET.
Said Mr. O "That prohibition law

isprotty strict, it? "Why
could dealt with just an quick-f-

or

Kmng iiTawav for it Halt
the men in nild be ar-
rested. "

. His companion was evdently out
frtsthateni'h a law exist(, nd

aiwerod: "1 tlnnk move
aud lot tha church (notice thtchurch' with him means

people run things." Hitherto,
the ;niind the liquor element,

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, PASS. OCTOBER 9. 1908.

Bryan

and shown to be on a parallel with
other forms of insurance now in

voirue. Ha argued that tbe man who
money ha1 jmt as moch

right to be as tbe man who
loaned money.

Discussing the of the two
leading candidates, the speaker called
attention to the fact that the more tbe
people learn d of Mr. Bryan the bet-

ter they loved him. He Bald that the'
leading colleges of the world were now
rniiig the speeches of Mr. Bryan as,
models of purity and American
s!ateuiHn-hip- . He intimated that
future mothers woo Id point to Mr. j

l!ryan a a fit example for th"ir sons.
while no one would ctra to have their
children rcni' Dilier the man who is
known to be the father of

Mr. Williams wan very optimsto in
his view of tho ccmiug election. He
expressed a desire that Oregon should;
oast her electoral vote for Mr. Bryan
hot tboogbt that it would not neces-
sarily be needed, bunrdeds of thous-

ands of throughout tbe
eastern and middle states were be
ginning to see the fallacy of republi
can aud were now going
to cast their votes for Mr. Bryan, tbe
man who for 12 years has stood firmly
for tbe God given rights of all men.
Hh expressel his belief in what we
all believe that a large majority of
tbe people want to do right, and that
what was now needed was a
campaign of political education.

Tbe speech from begiuniug to end-
ing was full of troth and high-clas- s

It furnished just snob
food an ia always relished by men and
women of cnltored minds. Id short,
it'waa American pare
and undented. It was the kind of
democracy that is always the resolt
of right and right training.
It wh the kind that has
the great and good men of all ages. It
was universal justice to all mankind.
And if the American peolpe fail to
appreciate and to such
teaching, it will be evideroe that oar
repalicao fathers labored and
iu vain.

temperance men bad no law, but tliev
are learning that such laws are and
have been aud the men are
open law breakers.

Psibly if "church people" did
"run things" cur city would baa
lietter place iu which to bring np our
boys aud girls: that husbands and

Crusuler '"tilers would not be mbject to so
many temptations aud that the uiana
gera-- ut of city alTiirs would con
ducted in tbe fear of the Lord.

PRESS COR.

MAKE ACCORDING

TO THE DIRECTIONS

Hundred of People In Vicinity
Will Welcome Thl Advice

Save Local Drufglal.

What will appear very interesting
to many people, here is the article
takeu from a New York daily paper.

Tbe nxt meeting will KiT'uS a '"'pl prescription, which is
iu ue a jKieuive remedy tor back- -

aene or lduey trouble blander
if taken before the stage

110 O'clock that tllKI.,!,)!! MllV,'" "1i"'
b ulosed at 4 to give place to the L. 1 ,u,u " oue half
T. L. which meets at that hoar. Mrs. ,,0UWl u,l"d Jargon, one ounce;
Weidman bas charge and a good meet- - Uim,IHrtlu ""V Sirsparilla, three
iu is insured. Let all the L. T. L's o.mae wen in a Dottle and
rally to her sannort and be at the M.

tl,kB doses after each
ou Front

Mrs.

that
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protected

personality

injunctions,

as
repohlicins

pretentions

thorough

patriotism.

democracy,

thinking
characterized

appropriate

suffered

that liquor

be,

THIS

n.iu
or de-

rangement,

tt.jo.iiftil
meal and again nt bedtime.

A well kuowu druggist here at
home, when naked regarding this
prescription, stated that tbe iugre-dleut- s

are all harmless aud cau be ob-

tained at a small cost from auy good
prescription pharmacy, or the mixture
would be put up if asked to ao so.
He further stated that while this
prescription is often prescribed in
rheumatic afflictions with splendid
result, he could sea uo reason why it
would not be a splendid remadv for
kidney and urinary tioubles and
backache, as it has ,a peculiar aolion
upon the kidney structure, oleausing
these most important organs and

helping them to sift and filter from
the blood the foul acids and waste
matter which cause sickness and
suffering. Those of our readers who
suffer can make uo mistake iu giving
it a trial. 10.9 3t

' ' r cvl.Ye
s suv-i- :.:.it v. c can't

touch it; we make live
grades of the top quarter.

Taw pra ratwaa row matt U Ma tmmt
at au kirn.

GOTHAM BROKERS HELD

MEETING AT MIDNIGHT

It is rumored that tbe fruit brokers
of New York City got toaether re
cently, bad a midnight meeting
down in the sob way and decided they
were not going to pay fancy prioet for
Oregon and Washington apples.
There wag at lent on commission man
who did not attend this meeting, now
ever, and he sneaked off to Hood
River and bought 80,000 boxes.
A grapevine telegram says that 150,000

more have been sold and eastern com
mission men have been plentiful in
the Rogue River, Grande Ronde,
Weuatrhee, Yakima and other fruit
produciug sections.

A Snap
If taken at once, several lot", hotel

building, harn and small dwelling on
line of proposed new electric line.
At Selma or inquire of

D. E. DOTSON,
8 28 tf Trustee.

Kennedys Laxative CookIi SyraD
acts gently upon the bowels and there-
by drivss the ' cold out of fie system.
Sold by Model Drug tore.

ING

12S

i vi 1 wuuriax
Dandruff AKDitv
.ITITIT"1J I

are but outward signs ot tbe evil
done in secret by myriads of dan-Jru- fl

germs sapping the life blood
ol the hair. Micro kills the para-
site, soothes the Itching scalp,
gives lustre to tbe hair and stops
It (ailing out A single application
gives relief and proves its worth.
Save your hair before too late.
Micro prevents baldness. It Is a
delightful dressing for the hair,
free from grease and sticky oils.
Ask your druggist lor tree booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO.
mTuksr osteon

TTS

tM4t4M 1'WHM,
An Endorsed Check

Gives No Ground
for Dispute

The endorsement upon the back of each
check is evidene that the party received pay-me- n

,

This endorsement makes each check an
indisputable receipt for the amount paid. No
need to pay any bill the second time.

Pay by check it's the safe way.
We offer exceptional advantages for check-
ing accounts, both large and small.

GRANTS PASS BANKING I TRUST CO.

J. P. Tiffs, President, E. P. Dixon. Vice-- P

I G. P. Jester, Assistant Cashier.

No Chanye in Prices
One Price to all

No Discount.
in.

EverytRin
To Furnish House or Barn, New or Second-Han- d

Eight Sewing Machines; your choice at $2.50

Three Fine Organs Going at
$22.50 $25.00 $30.00

All Kinds of Stoves to Select From Heaters and
Cook Stoves New and Second Hand.

Now is the Time to Buy.

1KB DAVIS
304 South Sixth Street

a

Ore.

We re Still Hustling'

YOUR MOV
Better in with of
others while there is

a good chance for

BOTTOM PRICES
for fall and winter wear,
for this fine weather will
soon be thing of the past

Prices With

GENUINE VALUES
do not only whisper, but
they speak for themselves

Nothing
Thrown

Grants Pass,

get lots
yet

F

THAT QUIT BUSINESS SALE AT

lartlfs Bhe Cotiers

f
I

i

.1


